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VERY BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING' AND

Kvcr o ire red to tlio nubile.

1UEGAlfflCM
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct line for England , Franco
and Germany.T-

lio
.

steamships of tills wo1 ! known line are built
of Iron , In water-tight compartment' ) , and nro fur-
nished with oicrv roqu'slto to make the paeaigo
both safe and agreeable , They carry the Unltuil
States and Kurnncan malls , nml Icavo Now YorK
Thusdays nnd SaturJajs for 1'h mouth (LONDON )
Cbcrbougl'AUI3( and HAMDUHO-
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.

: Stccrngo from Hamburg $10 , to Hamburg
610 ; round trip ZiO First Cabin , $55 , ?0j aud 70.

Henry I'unilt Mark Hanson , F. E. Moorcs.Jr.-
Tott

.
, agents In Omaha , Grononc k SJioontRcn ,

iHtnts In Council BluHa. C. U. 1UCHAHD & CO ,
Oon. Firs. Agta , 01 Brradway , N. V. Clias. Koz-
tuloslil

-

& Co. , General Western Aiont9 , 170 Wash-
Ing

-

St. . Chicago , 111-

.K

.

JnaVj''JikK. A victimof jouthful Imprudence
eauBing Pritn&ttiro Decay. Nervous Debility , Loat
2fanhoo ] , do..having tried In vain every Knownremodj.hsr discovered A Bimplo means of self-euro ,
which ho will mind TREK to his follonr-nulTorers.'Vc k-
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.

ror ll n. QUICK , inre , fire. nooK fr* .
ClT'&l9 AC ncT lMF'ltou SL. New Toik.-

Da.

.

. E. 0. WEST'S NKKTI ADD Uniiit TRIIBMBST , a-

narantoed gpeolflo for Ilyatorln , Dltzlnees , Convu-
ldoni

-

, Flto , Nervous Neuralgia , Iloadache , Nervous
Prostration oaaeodby the use of alcohol or tobbacco ,
Wakciulncsa , Uental denroBsIon , Softening of the
brain , resulting In Inunlty and toaplnz to misery ,
decay and death , Premature Old age , Uaronoss , loss
ofpowor In either ear , Involuntary Loeaoa and Sper-

atorhoracaused
-

' by over exertlontcf the brain , eclf-
abuse or over Indulgence. Each boi , contains one
raonth'a treatment. 1.00 a boi.or sis bottlei or

1.00 , tent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

OUARANTfiK SIX 110IG3-
To care ny ciso With each order received by n
lei elx bottles , accomplished with 95,00 , we will oond-
he purchaser our written gtmantoo to refund the

money If thotreatrnouidoeanot otfecta euro. Qaar-
autoM

-

leaned only by JOHN 0 : WEST & CO. ,
- . liiJSaS Uadlgon St. , CMoiKo , 111.
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TEoyal Havana Lottery II-

A{ OOVKUNUENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba,

Every 12 to 11 Days.n-

CKKTfl

.

, II.OC , . . HALVES , 11.00
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled ny tto-

partiMln Interest , It U tha fairest thlnj In Ibe
nature of chance In existence.

For tickets apply to sniSBY & CO. , 1212 Broad ?
ay. N , Y , City ; A. MOLL & CO,417 Walnut St. ,

t Louis. Ho . or M. O'lTENS & CO, 019 Main St. ,
annas City , M-
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PETRIFIED AWE.-

A

.

Wman Whose Body Gradually

Turned lo Stone-

.An

.

Invalid at uo Childhood , Ic th
Does Its YiTork "Wlicn 1'ctrlfnc-

turn IloixchcB the llonrt
Skill of Sui

Unllled-

Cor. . Cincinnati CommotclalOactto.V-

INCEXXEH
.

, Ind. , January 25. A

petrified woman , Miaa Ilinnah Stout ,

died at her bomo near Hind's station ,

Morgan county , north of this city on

the Indianopolis it Vinconncs railroad ,

Friday. She was the daughter of Mr.
1. D. Stout , who is n country merchant
and postmaster at Hind's station. Mis )

Stout was about thirty years of tgo and
lud been n helpless Invalid since child ¬
hood. Several months ago your corre-
spondent made a viait to the home of
this living curiosity and csnversed with
her. She eat in an easy chair , with her
limbs doubled up , before the door. A
younger slater was n constant attendant.

When Miss Stout was a child it was
noticed that at times she would lose the
ueo if her limbs , and complained ol
lameness and soreness In her joints , and
for some time her parents thought aho-
waa alllictcd with n slight rheumatism
On account of Ill-health her parents
would not allow her to go out in wo1

weather , and kept her from school al-

together.
¬

. The child grow gradually
worse , and finally she bec.amo a
helpless Invalid. The physicians
for miles around called in ,

but not ono of them could diagnose hoi
case- Correspondence was had with nl
the leading medical institutions in the
country , but little aid or eatlefaction
could bo secured. The strange malady
that bad lakou possession of the girl wai
watched closely with preat interest , anc-

it was found that her llesh vrns gradually
becoming hardened. Her feet and llmba

both logs and arms wore becoming
hard as a rock , and not nu improaeior
could bo made In thorn by the touch. The
Invalid was not much of a so 11 oror frorr
physical pain , but at times she would
complain and become fretful , but as a
usual thing she was quiet and far from
being talkative.

She answered the questions pnt to her
by your correspondent , in a mcchanlca
manner , not manifesting any interest in
her condition. She could crochet , but ll

win wholly with a finger movement , and
before she died her fingers stiffened anc
became so tolidllicd that she could no
oven move them. She had only ono kint-
of crocheting she could do , and that was
a stitch she hsd invented herself. She
amused herself In this way by hours
always an invalid , oho hat
never learned to road or write , and her
family thought it best not to annoy her
mind with hard lessons. She was wheel-
ed

¬

around in her invalid chair , and the
family was as patient with her as they
could possibly bo under the circum-
stances.

¬

. The strange dhcaso that car-
ried

¬

her to her grave progressed so elovrly
that it was Imperceptible.

For weeks not a sight of petrifaction
was visible. Suddenly she would grow
nervous and drowsy , and It was at auct
times that the family knsw the dreadful
malady had again commenced its work.
Her feet and ankles and the lower parl-
of her limbs wore stiff and hard as rock ,
and where fleshy substances ought tc
have grown the body was hard nj stone.
She could move her toes , but her limbs
wcro as stiff ns a piece of wood. Her
arms were also immovable , so far as ol-

biow
-

movement was concerned. She
could move her fingers back and fortl
olightly. Her forehead -was hard as
stone ; no also wcro her checks. The
main part of her body was the same.
Her neck inclined forward a little , bill
wns hard , nnd not the slightest impres-
sion

¬
could bo made in the llcsh. She

rra.3 palo and looked like an invalid. Her
eyes wore dark and large and bright ; her
hair was brown nnd her faoo altogether
intelligent nnd pleasant.

The beat medical aid in the country
has been called in to discuss and dhg-
nose this most remarkable case , but phy-
sicians from Philadelphia , Cincinnati anc1

Chicago advised that but little erne med-
icine

¬
bo given her , as her case was bo-

j end earthly comprehension and human
assistance.

Her father , Mr. J. W. Stout , is an In-

telligent and agreeable gentleman , who
has resided in ttiat neighborhood for over
a quarter of a century. Ho has studioc-
raodiclno some , aud hii constant Inter
oaureo with eminent members of the
medical profession bun given him mucl
information concerning the aclenca of
physiology , and ho declares that ho has
never yet mot a physician w ho could give
any satif faction concerning the peculiar
ailment that possessed his dnngter. Ho-
enys the highest medical authoritlej do
not quote a case of this kind anywhere
in this country or any other cjantry on
the faca of the clvilizad globe. Jlo does
not claim that she potniied completely ,
and Is yet in doubt as to the real nature
of the ailment , but thinks that her
weight , for a small woman was unnatural
Her weight has boon estimated at front-
tOO to 400 pouds , and yet the was a very
small woman , delicate aud abort , and or-

diuarily would not weigh ono hundred
pounds-

.iit'ro
.

is the problem that is puzzling
The opinions of physicians differ widely ,
and while living some claimed that she
was turning to atone , and others advan-
ccd the idea that she might be turning to
bone , or ossifying. Yet It was hole
that her weight was entirely too great for
the latter theory ti be plausible. In
either case the unfortunate condition o
the woman was more remarkable anc
wonderful , and she has been oxamlnoc-
by many incredulous people who were
prone to believe that the human family
could contain a phenomenon ao uttorl ;
and completely Incomprehensible) to th
medical fraternity.

The patient woman bore hot aflllctlon
for over twenty five years , Her father
spent a fortune in his endeavors to curt
his daughter of the strange complaint
but all his effort ) In that direction wore
ballled , because , In apito of the fact that
ho sent for eminent physicians in the
lending cities , and tosk her to-

moiiy of the loading hotpltah , not a par
tlclo of aid or relief could they glvo her
and many gocd physicians said frankly ti-

Mr. . Stout that she wouli never got well
and that as soon as the Irjublo roachei-
bor hfart she would die , When sh
caught cold it worried her a great deal
and her f y4tom would then got out o
order and her ailment grow wor o. In
this way ahe lived from childhood unti-
death. . She was incapable of doing any
h n ; but crocheting. Her eister wonl-

cruii to her , but most of the timoall thesi-
yeurs she lived see would sit in her in-

uilfd chair and amuse herself looking ou-

of the window. Her crochet work was
an oddity. She only worked one stitcl.-
tud. eho would make this by the yard

nd had several balls of It in the house.-

ho

.

? trouble reached hur hcnrt nnd she
lied a peaceful death.

TUB ULilM > ASXtiUM ,

The Principal Oli rRCtl with
nneo ntnl Incompetence.-

Tlio

.

To the Editor of the UKK.

The Institution for the blind was

minded in the year 1875 by Prof. Sam-

uel

¬

Bacon , nnd this Institution was de-

signed to educate such children ni vera
unable lo aoo sufficiently to bo educated
in our ccmmon schools for which the leg-

ihturo
-

appropriated the sum necessary
to carry out the design of the institut-

ion.

¬

. Prof. Bacon being appointed
principal of this Institution waa well

jualiSol to ins met tlu children , ho

being a graduate of the Ohio Ins ituto
for the Blind , also of the Harvard coll-

ogo.

-

. Under his management all irns peace
and harmony , butthcao daya havoJpusBd.-

In
.

the year of 1877 the supreme court of
this ntr.to decided that this institution
was not an educational ono , but an
asylum for the euro relief nnd protection
for the unfortunate , and at thnt date
Prof. Bacon wns removed from the
princlpalshlp of this institution to glvo
room to 0.10 J. B. Parmnlco whom Imd
been removed from the Iowa college for
the blind on account of his ignorance and
incompotcncy of conducting the same ,

The above named gentleman was n re-

lative
¬

of Commissioner F. M. Davis ,

chairman of the board of said institution.-
As

.

soon as ho had taken charge of aaid
Institution trouble began , and the same
wo lliiuk will continue as long as ho re-

mains
-

there aud has the power ia
his hands. Several of the principal
studios wore dispensed with and S3mo of
the puolls expelled from the institution for
requesting to bp Instructed In the eamo ,

and these pupils wore obliged to go to
other Institutions to "procure an jodu-

citiun
-

by trhlch they might maintain
themselves. Of hto aoino of iho parents
becoming dloguatod of the slow progress
thnt tholr children wore making in their
studies , removed them to another Insti-
tution

¬
, as they might procure n necessary

education Lr the maintenance of thorn-
selves.

-

.
Besides incompotency in our institu-

tion
¬

, the same waa said of him in the
management of the Iowa college , which
can bo soon in the following , copied from
the trustees' report :

"It became necessary for the best in-

terest
¬

and success of the college to make
thorough and complete changes In the
principal and toicaors of said college.
Since the appointment of Robert Casath-
ony

-

the board flatter themselves that
they have now in chargn of the institu-
tion

¬

n principal of capacity , honesty , ex-

perience
¬

and determination , and with the
nsslstanca of the present corps of teach-
ers , instructors and employes to conduct
and manage the college beneficially and
successfully. The spirit of Insubordina-
tion

¬

baa ceased. " The reader will infer
from that thatJ. B. Parmaloo did not
possess any of the above points-

.It
.

Is to bo hoped f hat the present leg ¬
islature will remedy the defects by pass-
ing

¬

a bill to maintain a college for the
education of the blind. L.-

BUAIJTARD
.

, Neb. , January 3 , 1885.

AVnshiriKturi Monument.
The Washington monument Is said to-

be ono sixty-fourth of an inch out ol-

plumb. . This does not seem much , nor
la there any probability that it will over
cause the monument to topple ovor.
Very little things , however , sometimes
make a great disturbance In the human
system. The blood corpuscles nro only
the thirty-ono-hundrodth of an Inch In
diameter , and if they ara not fully sup
piled with Iron their owner will feel weak
and languid , and not worth two cents-
.Brown's

.

Iron Bittsrs enriches the blood
corpuscles with iron , and Imparts vigor to
the whole physical machinery , curing ma-
larla , indigestion , etc.

Silos and
Wo have several times In months past

given directions for the building of silos ,

but from the letter of a correspondent
wo find that all of our readers do not yet
know what ensilage is , therefore we pub
Huh the following by Dr. Thurber on-

silobuilding :

A silo is a contrivance for preserving
green fodder In the Ircsh state in a man-
ner similar to that used In the canning of
vegetables and fruits for human food
by exclusion of nir. A silo literally a
pit is any air-tight receptacle. It may
be built of atone , of brick , or oi wood. It
may bo constructed entirely below-
ground

-

, entirely above ground , or builc
into a bank and bo partly covered and
partly exposed. The important point
being that its walls ehall bo air ¬

tight. Green forage of any kind , espe-
cially

¬

Indian corn-stalks , it cut small
and closely packed in the silo , treading it
don n firmly. The fodder is covered bp
boards or planks , upon which heavy-
weights are placed , the cover following
the fodder as It settles. The weight )

may bo heavy logs , slono , or boxes filled
with earth. When the fodder ia taken
ont for feeding during the winter it may
bo quite unchanged , may have an alco-
holic

¬

odor , or oven a strong odor of vine
gar. In cither case the animals are fond
of it ; but as the alcoholic acetic odors
indicate that there has boon 371110 loss of
nutritive matter by fermentation these
conditions are not desirable , and recent
experiments tend to show that they may
bo avoided. Several power cutters are
now made for the purpose of preparing
the fodder for storing in silos. The term
ensilage is applied to the method of pre-
serving

¬

fodder and to the fodder that has
been thus preserved. The term onallo la
short , and well suited for the use of the
word ensilage. Wo onsllo the corn fod-
der and it comes out uf the pit as en-
silage

¬

,

Ho wnu not Art-Kid.
A reporter of the Sun knocked yester ¬

day on the door of O'Donovan Rossi's
den , and Rossa said : "Como in. " The
chiet of the dynamiters eat in front of
hla little rusty atovo tearing the en-
velopes

¬

of) a large bundle of letters. A
crowd of hia constituents stood and aat
around him-

."I
.

don't know anything about what
was in the papers , " said Rossa , "except
thst I am to be kidnapped. " The con-
atltuonts

-
sniffed scornfully , and Roasa

continued ;

"I've got to die some day. I suppose ,
and 1 don't aeo why I should bo aftatd of-
anybody. . "

Ohorus by constituents : "Indadevea-
in't. . "

The water of a small lake near the
mouth of the Sulro Tunnel , in Nevada.
11 kept continuously warm by the hot
watrr which llowa into it frjm the mines.
Recently the mine superintendent sent
to Fknda f jr two alligator j. When they
turlved the temumtuio of the place was
12 dfgraes below z-n and the alllgotcri-
wtro uerjly a'ivo. Upon being put into
the warai lake , however they revived
and are now grjwlng rapidly.

CONFEDERATE COWARDS.

The utlenmt of Jeff Davis to ffafle

Through siawrhter to a Throne ,

The lilootly Cruelties of Anderson-
.tlloltovivcrt

.

by a VIctlm-A
Strike (or Liberty ,

To the Kditnr of THE UEK-

.In
.

your issue of the 27th lint , I notice
mi account of .left lUvls slobbering over
the Liberty bell at St. Louis , aud also a
letter from him to "tho accloty of the

nnd Navy of the United States" of
Maryland accepting honorary niombor-
ship in tint society.

Now this man Divla Booms to bo In-

cline
¬

J to "tp ° ak ont In incotln , " and
whllo ho can do that little thing in a very
scholarly and lloirery w y , ho somehow
will slop over whore ho ought to keep
In.

Lot him alobbor over the Liberty bell
If ho wants to. Wo well remember
when ho naianltod the Goddess of Liberty
herself , and with other vain loaders
made a desperate attempts to "wado
through slaughter lo n throne
aud shut the gitos of mercy on all man ¬

kind. "

If Davis will talk and take occasion to
reiterate his professed love of state rights
principles ho and other ox confederates
must expect their former oncmlos in war
to reply to nome of his utterances. In
1882 Davis delivered an address before
the Southern historlcil society at Now
Orleans on which occasion ho raked up-
Andorionvlllo just to deny the truth of
the reports that had boon circulated
about that hell of his. Speaking of-

Auderaonvillo ho aatd :

"It Is false ! utterly false , that our people
over did trijnt prisoners with cruelty and I
want the fact shown as it can bo shown. "

I presume Davis meant by this to de-

ny
¬

that prisoners wore treated Trith
cruelty at Andorsonvillo and elsewhere
by the confederates. If no , 1 know for
myself that ho is a liar.-

If
.

, however , ho moans to exonerate the
people of the south 1 will aqroo with him
In that for I know also that the people
of the south wore not responsible for the
treatment of prisoners , but Jeff Davis
and other confederate authorities wcro-
.It

.

Is forgoMun that when certain confed-
erates

¬

requostodtho[ removal of Winder ,
commander at Andersonvillp , and tlio ap-
pointment

¬

in his stead of some ono who
would have "at least the foelinga of com-
mon

¬

humanity. " Thia man Davis In-

stead
¬

of removing him made him com-
mandorinchisf

-
of all the military pris-

ons
¬

In. the confederacy-
.Winder's

.
well-known cruelty and mur-

derous
¬

practices sooma to have recom-
mended

¬

him to Davis for promotion ,

Davla wrote something else some twenty-
two years ago which may boar reproduc-
tion

¬

just now-
.It

.
was my misfortune to fall into the

clutches of J. D. & Co. as ono of a party
of federal soldiers known as Mitchul-
ralderg. . After lingering in various dun-
geons

-

aud jails for about four months in
almost hourly expectation of being put
to death , part of the tlmo in chains and-
irons put on by the brute Leadbottor ,
and removed by the kind-hearted and
gallant gentleman , "Pat Cloburne , " and
having seen our bravo loader nnd EOVCU
comrades led out to the scaflold where
they were executed , the latter without
an hours' warning , though they had boon
in the hands of the enemy for moro than
two months , and Eeolng and fooling that
death , aye , worse than death , was gratl-
nslly stealing over us, the suspense
under which wo labored BO long becom-
ing

¬

unbearable , wo in our boyltli simplic-
ity wrote a loiter to Jefferson Davis ap-
pealing

¬

to him for the assurance that no
should bo treated as ordinary prisoners
of war and exchanged as such.

This letter was forwarded through the
regular channel. Mr. Randolph , secre-
tary

¬
of war , forwarded it to Mr. Davis

with the recommendation that wo behold
as hostages for confederates in the hands
of the federals. But hanging ( ho leader
and one-third of his followers did not
satisfy Davlo' thirat for blood as Is evi-
denced

¬

by his endorsement ou said letter
as follows :

"Inrjuiro whether thcro is anything1 to justi
fy a discrimination between these nnil others
who were executed for the same ofTemo , "

"J. IX"-
Of course ho failed to find anything to-

satiefy a discrimination and Instead of
replying to the letter , as a gentleman
would have done , a court martial was
convened at Atlanta , whnro wo were , for
our trial which It was well-known would
convict us on the charge of being spies ,
for "they wcro predetermined to con ¬
vict. "

It was some two months after this loiter
was wri'ton' that the court inailial was
convened and only by the merest chance
did wo learn this fact in time to over-
power

¬
the jailor , and guards on duty

around the jail , and escape to the wood's
befo-o the guards was toenforced.-

Of
.

the fourteen then goivinir , eight of-

us reachd the federal linen and to this
ono act 1. D , may charge the fact that
wo are here to confront him ,

Wo saved our lives by our own exer-
tions

-
and wo are under no obligations

to anybody except God Aimlghty ,
the loyal whites of East Tennessee and
Kentucky and the "damn nigger "

Now , Mr. Editor , of COIHHO Mr. Davis
reads the Omaha Daily BEK , and with
your permission I will address a word or
two direct to him ;

Jclfcrson Davis , stand up ! You sir ,
stand charged with the murder of de-

fenseless
¬

prisoners who fell into your
hand during the war of the rebellion.
You know Cant. Wirtu was hung for those
crimes. Evidently you were moro guilty
than he. Now , sir , I wish to "inquire
whether there is anything to justify a
discrimination between you and Capt-
.Wirtz

.
, who was executed for the same of-

fense
¬

? " Yours truly,
D. A. DOHSF.V,

KEAIINEV , Neb. , Jan. ! 10 , 1885.

One of tlio HerocH of GnlnosTillo Liv-
ing

¬

In Wanr.
MILWAUKEE , February 2. General

Henry N. Strong , who commanded a
brigade at the battle of Gainesville , was
a school-fellow of President Arthur , and
a friend of Gen. Fits-John Porter , and
at ono tlrao was qulto wealthy. He is a
man of great intellectual attainments ,
which Is apparent even In a brief inter-
view

¬

, lie is nt present living on Detroit
street in two small rooms reached by a-

Dlthy staircase black with dirt. When
seen to day General Strong was averao to
giving any particulars of his career. Ho
bad peraistently avoided the charity prof-
fered

¬

by the rosietiea of the city , and
refused to become a dependent on the
Itboralitv of others.-

Gen.
.

. Strong's connection with Presi-
dent Arthur datoi back to 1845 , when
both ireto atudontj at Union college ,

Troy , N. Y. President Arthur was how-
ever

-

, several years in advance of Gen.-

ronK
.

, and loft Union some tlmo-
bt'fne the Utter completed hi-

CJUMO. . Gen , Strong rinishod his cauno-
in l.HUl and afterward drifted west. The
opening of the war found Mm an Episco-
( ill minuter at Adrian , Michigan , lie
joined tbo Fourth Michigan in
May , 1801 , as elnplnin , nnd was with the
regiment ia all it ! hardships and dangers
until Juno , 1802 , when ho resigned and
was honorably discharged. Later , Gen ,

Strong was at the head of a regiment , and
In the battle of Gainesville was in com-
mand

¬

of tno Second brigade of Murroll'a-
division. . The gonnral is an intense ad-

mirer
¬

of Gen. Porter , and is oaei'y'
warmed up when the wrongs of thitmle
used commander nro mentioned. Ho left
the araiy jirovi > us it the close of the war
and In 1HC8 went to Baton HJU O , La. ,
where ho remained as roster of St. James
parish oicht years. Ho loft Batonllr.ugo-
in 1870 aud came north , plopping In Chi¬
cago. In 1880 ho came 11 Milwaukee and
secured employment in tm insurance
agency , whore ho continued until tovcral
months aio , when ho was thrown out cf-

work. . Gen , Strong has HO other family
tbna a wife , n handsome dark-eyed wo-

man , evidently n lady of rolinomont and
a daughter of the south. The general la-

a rocltuo in his habits , as ho hlmsolf to
marked to the reporter , hardly over leav-
ing hla room , except to go to the store or-

market. . llctico his privations might
have gone unrecognized until famine did
ila work , had not his cue accidentally
coma to the noticeof the agent of the
Associated charities. Although partially
disabled by wounds received in the war ,

the general has boon too proud to call on
the government for the aid to which ho-

Is justly entitled. Now that his condi-
tion is known , an effort will bo made to
secure him n position commensurate with
his talents , and in the meantime such as-

sistnuco ns Is necessary will bo afforded
by the Associated charities , ia splto of
the general's pretests.

PILES ! 1'ltiESI I IJjK8t-
A SUKB CUKE FOUND AT-

NO ONK NKKD fiUFFKH-
.A

.

Buro euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Ulcerated Piles has been dUcovorod by Dr.
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.
William's Indian Tile Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years stand In p. No ono need suiter five
mtnutos ftor applying this wonderful sooth'-
ing medicine. Lotions , Instruments nnd elec-
tuaries do moro harm than good , William's
Indian 1'ilo Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

lays the ititouso itching , ( particularly at night
after getting warm in bed , ) acts as a pouluco ,
gives instant relief , and is prepared only for
1'iloa , itching of the private parts , and for
nothino else.

Head what the lion. T. M. Ooffinbe ry , of
Cleveland , says about Dr. William's Indian
rile Oointment : "I have used scores of Pile
Cures , and It affords ma pleasure to Bay that I
have never found anything which gave Biich
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil
liam's Indian Ointment. TOT sale by all drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of prtco. GOo and
81. Sold at retail by Kulm & Co.-

C.
.

. K GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent.

Serious Trouble Aliciul.
Detroit Free Press-

."I
.

tell you , " said one man with ii grca
deal of extra heat , "he is a man who will
take any advantage of you. J w otildn t
trust him to carry a pint of molasses half
a block for me. "

"And the most disagrccablo person 1

ever met , " added n second , "If 1 hat
his personal ways I should pray to bo hit
with a sand cltto , and shoved under the
ice"-

"Oh , he'll go down , and don't you for-
get it , " put in the third. "I've heart
hints already of being financially cmbar
raised nnd 1 expect to live to see the day
when he'll eaw wood for mo for fifty cents
per cord. "

The fourth and fifth men walked away
together and the fourth whispered :

"Too bad too bid. I ought to have
known how it would operate. "

"Why , what has the man done ! " askcc
the other-

."Done
.
! Why he's gone and bought a

pacing horse which can clean em all out
D'ye suppose a man who is beaten on th
snow is ever going to forgive the ] aitj
who does it. "

"Tho leprous di.stilmont , whoso effect
Holds such an enmity with blood of mnn ,
That , swift as quicksilveritcoursus througl
Tlio natural gates end alleys of the Lody , '

and cauaea the ekin to become "barkec
about , most lazu-llke , with vile anc
loathsome crunt. " Such are the effects
of diseased and morbid bile , the only
antldoto for which is to cleanse and reg-
ulate

-
the liver an oillco admirably per-

formed
¬

by Dr. Piotco'a "Goldou Medical
Discovery" '

Preferred the riddle la the Grocery.-
Arknnsaw

.

One nlgH while John McCnllourjh was
playing "Vlrgiaius" in Little Rock a
lean , old follow from the hills , while
standing at the foot of the opera house
stairs , was accosted by an acquaintance ,
who asked :

"Undo Billy , are you going to BOO the
ehow ?"

"What sort o' show Is it , Llgo ? "
"Ono o1 these hero actin' shows , wlmr

men an' women como out on a platform
an' bow an' surapo. "

"No hoases in It , Llsjc1-
"No hoea ° s , Undo Billy. "
"Thou I don't believe I'll go up. 1

got enough o'' that sort o' thing when
Abe Spillcr's school she1 ; down. Wo'vo
seed all they can do. Corao on hero an'-
lot'sj go 'round hero whar that fellow Js-

playin" a flddlo in a grocery. "

Fives Jnckt) .

Eastern Exchange ,

"I used to bo fond of poker , " ho said ,
and the expression on his face became
rotroipoctive , "hutiinco I got four acoa
downed out in Miuaoury I her sorter gin
up playin' the game. "

"Your opponent had a straight flush ,
did ho ? "

"No. Ho had five jacks. "
"That's Impoaslblo. "
"Stranger , hey you over played poker

in Mlasonry ? "
"No , sir. "
"Well , If you overdo act down in a

game ont there , and a red-eyed man
whoso clothes omell of cattle , whittles a
corner oiF the table and 'Iowa ho hex five
jacks , jnat bunch your kyarda In the
pack and ay , "That's good. "

HU "Wedding Present.
New York Sun-

."Thoro
.

, ray daughter , " aid tno old
man , placing a deed for a beautiful man-
sion

¬

amenc; the wedding clfte , "is my
present , and my beat wishes for your fu-
ture happlnoaa go with It. God bless
you , my child ; God blesa yon I" and ho
turned away , choked with emotion.

"Is there a mortgage on it , papa ? " uho
asked brightly , as eho arranged the deed ,

conspicuously on tbo table-
."No

.

, " ho said , "there ia no mortgage
on the deed , it's on the property. "

The proper allowance of ahIn barracks s

Is COO cubic (atI a man in Europe aud *

1,000 in India. For hcapitilf ) , 1,200
cubic fpct per bed in Europe and 1,800-
In India. Horace r quire m England
1,000 cubic foil each , or nearly SB much
as U'ljo men ,

Rhctimafism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache.

Si rfThi-oiil.Stii llttiu .Siraln >. .ltriiUc ,
lint-Mi. Si-nlilo. I'l it * ! llllr * .nn in , (mutt imnnt i-ms 4Mi um-s.

flAllLjrUlllull l nllliAl.i | . r ! , |.ri . t m, r ul.nt , ! .
! ln II .In 11 * URL .

Tin : on viti.is: A. > oiiin.ru en.
CiTOiior.lol TOOtlXIUCO ) lUlllinorr , B , | . , 1. S , .

A (flrl In my cmploj hn liccn rntcil ( ronstltul-
ouixl

-

Dcrolulu bv the use of Hnlif * apcc'llr.
.1 , 0. Mi 1)IFI , , Allktonnn , (3 a-

.U
.

the faticr of the ( ol-

Vanilcrlillt'a millions couM not bin ( mm mo what
Sw Ill's Specific bus ilonc (ot mo , It cured mo ol-

Bcrolutn ol Ifioir ' nUmllng.-
Jilts.

.
. Ki.izumrii IUKKR , AcnortliQa.

Alter tulTcrlnir wllli Tetter for olcni-
jeatc , nrtil Imliie nil porlnol treatment , 1 nna ro-

U

-

cnttrcl ) by Hwltt's Sjncclllc.-
L.

.

. Il.lrn , Bun son , Ox-

SNATCIIKD KUOM Till : OKAVi-I: was-
te ilcAlli'a door l v n comlilnnHmi ol irrcnu nm-
lerjtlpcl.n , Irom wli'th I hml nullcreil for three jenra-
WA treated l jsecr l ] hjslchns uKhlo.llno. 1'Otm-'
plum , which secineil to Iccil the dlnvse. t hnir bran
cured bound nnd veil l the n o u ( Hwlt''n' Sirclllo.-

Mas.
| .

. Sutui K. TciiMtit , llumbuldt , Icnn.-

S

.

lit s Spocifl" Is entirely eRctalilc. Trc&tho on-

lllootl nnd SUn Diseases mailed free
Tint SMirrHrranc Co. , Unucr S , Atlanta , Cln. ,

or 150V. . S3J St. , Now York.

<ffii5Uriironle * NorToti ,

FJaS a5 aa fiilc i. Han Cum-
."tftt

.
iiinr iMf yivmn-

tufisrorCpictirotcdllcdlcnnVorlcis
Address , F. H. CIAUKK , Iff. I* . , 18C, Su lU ,
rl"lc Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

thrives on IIorlkL'H rood." rite huiulrpiW of-
rruteful( innthrrs Mothers' HulK contaltiH no-

ilnrou. . HOUUCKS' TOOD 1'Olt INTAMScfrnj
from ttarch ) ri'iiulrcsnorfKikiutr '1 holiest Ii .> l H-
ilipnlth or KlrLnrss fnr I M'AN '1S. Tlio Uv-t diet lor-

l 1NI IDS HiKhlj lOTiellelR-
.nolliiTRnnnilrtlil.

.
. rrlrc40niul79C. A5

llockonthe tnutmi ntofcJiiUlrcn.froa
I Mine It ( a do fnipi'rinr tr anTtlilns of tli

kln1 forchulr-ii ll s mn n > ' Arv 1 V

t tilir l kiQkl > IT'-tiuiin' i ( it .iftt tuoJ ID
tl'' tuntki-t - II M Hat rll il !> . , KoHan

Mm of tn-Bt nuhitltut. - for niotht r milk
(1 1 Vl& Jt ) Mnoh.yii , .V J

bo wnt I rroall on receipt of price in ptamrx
llO'tl.K' ) ]fS F 0 CO. , KuriiuVU. ." I'MHn IOH'-J i- VTT , , , , . O-

Kf.17 St. Clinrlos St. , SI. Louis Mo.
A regular graduate or l o Mcdleul College * , IIM liccn lonptlenpiRcd la thefipccinllrcatmcotor GKUONIC , NiBinlfl , Hkiv-
fln l HLOOD DisKA'satlian any other ktif pldna lu tit. Lotili ,u city rapon &how nnd nil ohl reiMeotn kuow.

Nervous I'robtratlon , Debility , Mcntrl end
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other fic ¬

tions of Throat , Skin or Uoncs , Dloocl Poltuccg ,
old Sores and Ulcers , >ro treated vim nni. ucu.<!ueceHonlat.nt pclfntlllo prlDdrl i. Safely rrhitcly.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , hich irojuco .om or Die
rolloolDg cOcctn uctvouiQcii , dcbllitr , Jliontji oftlilita-DdtlertctUo msfflory , r loiplci on the laee , rbyilc&I decay ,

tothc * ocl ty or rtmnleiecmtmUB of Uciuetc-
rcndorinc

,

Tnrriao( Improper or unhappy ,
rermnlKBtljreurcd , rampilet(3G) ( | Bgcaon) the abutreciAI * leatod careloj )? , ft-feto BDT Qildrcm , . ConiullalloD at *r
flooor bj mall rrte , and Invited , rllo forqtiiitloDi.
A Positive Written Guarantee

Mfnsr , OnoplatM. IlluitrntcJ In cloth and flit blDdlnE.
50c , money or I'uslaRc ; i > ma , taper coim , 25c. Thli l.oSeonlalos , | , , b || curOUJ | doubtrul or luqoUltlre want Mknow A bouli orgrcnt |nt ta.it la nlL Ucklti , Iklitn.crcmowxl by lu ovloa

' .itu tin LIVER BI d [CIDNEV9.
.1111 UlI. . lit HIP HJJU.TU-
nnd VIQOn. of YODTJL Us*

- i. M | Hit . In.
sllllll , ) .u l HIUMIRlll ,

cnirj'lr " "imnlisoiHleliU-
l'Lll. . Hoil . . UJtIM ll'l,111(1-
in ' rci i IVOIILH lurif-
JJl In iris iliiMinil and

iipili| ! B ilr.tlu r-

8un rhiKlroni t'onipliilnltf
lilt I'lTtll' tllf'Il'fll Will

fled lnDH. L ! dUBIfalHOVomc n mf , iinij
. Iifcdy euro , eilrcaa dL.ii , ln.rlliy; coniplt xloi-

.rri'ijuunl
.

{.ricnii'tf at o Itr"-i "t-" onli n lil-
to tiL'ioiilarlly! | | ufllr urlKlii.il. Do nut expert'-
mnnt , 'L'tlliu uitiiilN M. ASU UrST-

.f
.

Hcnil rnurnddreB31o'Jhnl r. IlartnrMm ! Co.
fl St. ] ,oiil8. Jlo. , for onr"DIliAM: HOOK. "

X vftrnllnr atriineti finn fiKnfnl Intnnna oa rrvn.

How tolnsuroa Imp
pv chlldhaiid l-i n quin-
tl in cf irrcat inoiucnt-
o t .089 uhn for nnr

reason are uimlilo to-
furnbh the little ono

li naturo'n Niipply ,
uhllo tha eo'ettlon of-

t uct nur o Isattendul-
nlth much dllllnilty
mil rink. Hcrid to-
IVootrl Ii k Oo. , I'll-
nor , ilab-i , for pam-
phlets on the Buhjvct ,

u Ji Huc.ii vluii ) roarer ) wore children
tuvi all nthcr ( noils comblncil Put up In (onrtlro * ,

so , 05c , , 1 Zfi mil il 76 , For ealu by ll-
cryHhvru.> . WOOL111CII & CO. , en label.

MEDICAL AND SURQI-
CA1DISPENSARY

ROUN8ES BLOCK ,

I0th and Capitol Avenue , treat ) all oaeel Clip
plod ur Deformed alsodlteuei of IL

Nervous System ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Organs
All eaien o Curvature of the Splue , Crooked Feel

> fri ind Arma , Diseases of the Hip , Knee , and
Inkle Joints. Also Chronic aflectlonn oftheUieiI-
theumatlsin , I'aralj-sli , Illu , Ulcers , Ottarrb , Asth-
ma and Ilroncnltls are all treated by naw and BU-
Ooeesful

-
methods. All diseases of the Blood and Urln-

ry
-

Organs , Including those resulting from lucltcru-
Ion , or eiposure , are (olj and suoceeafully treated

Young men , mludle aged , and old men suffering
rom Weakness and Norvoui eihauatlon , producing
n llKe itlonI'alpltatlonof the Heart , Dotpondency
Xzzlneas , Los ) of UemoryLack of Knergy and Am-
iltlon

-

, can rettorod to health and visor , If ta
not Ir o long ucjriectbd. The Burgeon in charge

a i proeldciit of the Nortbuustcrn tiurglcal Instl-
ute and Surgeon of the National Hurgiuil liwtltute ,
f allllrtcJ , Mil of write full description uf your oaoo ,
nd medlslne way be sent you. Consultation
fee. Addrei Omaha Dliponcary , Ciounte llluck ,

Omaha , Neb. OlBoo tours 10-18 a. rr.15 a 7-8 p-
.ni

.

Sonlavi. .10 a m ,
Ilewaroofall traullrg agent *. We fame uonc.

Bend for circular *

The rom rk blo growth of Omahiv
during the last low yoAta la A matter of
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this Brewing city. The
development of the StocV Yards the
necessity of the Belt Lltib Hood the
Onoly paved streets the hundreds of now
rcsldonoos and costly business blockst
with Iho population of our city moro thsn
doubled In the last five years. All thlr.-
la

.

n great surprise to vlsltora and Is the
admiration of our citizens. Thin rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial Improvomonla mndn o
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Invostov has made a handsome
profit.-

Slnao
.

the Wall Street panlo May,
with the nnbsoquout cry of hard times ,
there has boon loss demand from specula-
tori

-
, but n fair demand from Investoro

soaking homce. Thin Utter class are
taking advantage of low prices In build-
Ing

-
material and are nocurlng tholr homce-

at much Ices cost than will bo possible K
year hence. Speculators , too , oan buy
real osta1 a cheaper now and ought to take
advantapo of present prices foi future-
pro it.

The next few yoara promised greater
divolopmonta In Omaha than the past ;
liv ) years , which have been an good or-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

oatnbUshmonta and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all ndd to tbo prosperity of Omaha-

.Thcro
.

are many In Omaha and through *

but the State , who have tholr money In.
the banks drawing a nominal rate of-
torost , which , if judiciously Invented 1

Omaha real oUate , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident will!

bring the purchaser largo profits In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots nt reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

I8th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and
cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city
will increase m value

We also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in n short lime-

.We

.

also have uomo fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

deucep

-

for sate ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

213 ; South 14th SiB-

et.roon Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo ask those who have -

property for sale at a bargain to give'-
us a callWe want only bargains'
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at moro than its real value.


